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Onn of the clty> most eff!< 
."on the road."

The moiit Intaml've 13 (tinntlis In Torranee
Improvement hlitory was effected during- tl
vffir, road department figure* released this

                   *The end o£ .

'shmvs" ha» been put

Civic Leaders 
To Be Hosted 
AT League Meet

  Governmental lender* of: cl- 
..tici.ln thn county will gather 

In the Civic Auditorium to 
night for the monthly meet 
ing of the LOR Angele* Coun 

ty Division of the California 
League of Cltloi. 
From 185 to 280 are expected 

to attend the dinner meet which 
U slated to begin at 8:48 p.m.

Principal speaker of the eve 
ning will be Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, who will tell 
the audience about "This Com 
plex County of Ours."

The evening's address of 
welcome will be given by Mayor 
J. Hugh - Sherfcy. Reuel R. 
Brown, mayor of Monrovia and
president 'of the Los Angeles

the clo

in 18-41) fiscal
eek revealed. 

July also marked 
nother year In the.

street impr
and maintenance program de-1 
signed to Improve some streets 
in each section of tho city a 1, 
regular intervals..

Acco'rding to City Manager 
George Stevens, a continuous 
program of patching and repair 
ing has'been .carried on. in addi 
tion to the road improvement 
project. Recently, a crew has 
been organized to start on a 
city-wide program of sidewalks 
and'ctjrb repair.

Major streets improved during 
the past fiscal year included;

Border avenue, between Tor- 
ranee boulevard and Plaza Del 
Amo. at a cost of $14,134.

TAP's Preview 
Program; See 
Motion Pics

Slum in* lii <i t1 urjt pictures 
mid outlining thp HAP pro- 
Krxni HS can-led nil liy the 
Ixis Angeles Police in the Mm 
hrir Ami, SK I. Al Mnrlnrly of 
(Suit Pcdro division lust Wed 
nesday night addressed 28 
members of (he' newly organ- 
l/>d TAP'S   Tnrrailcr Anxll- 
My I'olicc, nt a meeting held 
in the city 'council chambers, 
according <<> Officer O n I r 
\Vhltacre of the local police 
department.

Torrance-Makes Entry i 
West Basin Water. Group

vas stressed by Faucett when EDt'CATlON  
T» f1twt~frfrmTS-«howtng"'thBV ' - Bttrmrratte edtwatiori mu»t- b« 
consumption of one oil refinery not, only democratic hut also 
s equal to the amount normally edncal ion. Bernard Iddlngs Bell. 

used hy n town of 50,000 peopl
The I'lly of Torranee taut *tance of maintaining under-1 during a comparable period of

week jalnocl the. West Bailn | ground waler sources is becom- Mime.
Association, an organization | ing more apparent every' ycai;J Appropriation for joining the
supported hy 27 inc-mbcr ell- | Sections of the subterranean' association (membership, $100

In the hay area who 
jecllve It is to study inethodH

water hasln in this
ndy polluted with salt water, j lnK

] for the City of Torrancel wa; 
' at the last council meet-

,vater supply In this | Faucet t declared. If unrestricted 
be preserved.

USED CAR SALE 

. .Investigate, Ogr
No Down Payment Plan 

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
I MO Cabrillo   Torrahct

Willjam Sta,nger, head of the

BOB C. BURKHEIMER 
... Joins Herald Ad Staff

Ad Man J'oins 
Herald Staff

Seputvcda \oulevard, war-1 present 
bonne aVenue east of the Santa | announ, 
Fe tracks, as a cost of $22,500.

Crenshaw boulevard Right of 
way acquired to eliminate th

'Addition of an advertising re-
ientatidn to the staff was

"dog leg" north of, 190th street 
and plans have been completed 

$21,800.
faclng be- 

venue and Tor- 
corn-

taxes, and County and State
Gasoline taxes.

Primary aim of the league is 
to promote better city govern 
ment.

The Torranee Area Youth 
Band under the direction of

the entertainment -for the visit 
ors,

JV Set Stolen
  While with his wife ai~a~W 
nic, George W. Dowdy's home

Pasqual, has been resurfaced at 
a cost of $4680.

Sartori avenue, between Do- 
minguez avenue' and Cabrillo 
avenue received an $11,385, re 
surfacing.

With a special allocation from 
James Van Dyke will furnish the' County, the ' city,, acquired

right of way along entire length 
of Western avenue extension be 
tween 174th street to the south 
erly Los.A<»geles city limit at a 
cost of $112.500. ' ______ 

At a cost of $28,921, Haw 
thorne boulevard, between Hunt-

iced early this week by 
Graver C. Whyte, publisher of 
the Torranee Herald. 

New- man with the newspaper
business force is Bob C. Burk- 
heimer, who started work here 
last week. Formerly advertising 
manager for the Coronado Jour 
nal, Birrkhoimer also served as 
ijdional. .advei:tiaing_m,.a n a g c r 

ith the Glendale News-Press 
for five years before and after 
the war.

Bu -kheimer sa 
lavy in

action  ith

theater of operations during i 
three and one-half year war-tinv
hitch. He educated at the
University of Texas;

*t 2830 Sepulveda boulevard | ington and 190th
{yas entered Sunday afternoon; widened to faciltate fou

and his television set stolen, ac-
ejpvding to Dowdy's statement
tig Torranee police. «

its.

BUY A SERVEL 

^ FOR AS LOW AS 

f: $9:68'A MONTH

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

S2500Gointo 
Remodeling of 
Photo Studio

A $2500 "remodeling job has 
been completed' at the 'Dixie Lee 
Photography. Studios. 1650 Ca- 

venue, according to own-

of traffi
Thlrty-fiye other road improve 

ment projects were listed - as 
part of the city program.

 Two years ago the city-paved 
or resurfaced 133,400 square

same job was accomplished of 
1,115,000 square feet or nearly 

times the previous year's 
accomplishments.

Newspaper With 
'Everything' 
Folds In LA.

A chapter in LOH Angeles' 
Journalism histoiy closed dis 
mally'last week when the L.A. 
Independent, a thrtiwaway news.- j 
paper covering 10 zones . with ' 
500,000 copies twice every week, 
folded.

"It had everything," a veteran 
newsman observed, "  except 
steady advertisers."

Owners of the chain, who 
have been linked financially with j tcnfelder's show room, 1530 Cr;

more nipdern pho-

een drapes and 110 square foot 
of newly placed carpeting.

Neal last-year took _pictures 
for the yearbooks of 'Rodondo 
High School, El Camino College 
and the Catholic Nativity School; 
Ho disclosed this week-that he 
intends to devote most of his 
time to wedding, portrait and 
r-hild .photography... ... .

Air Mechanics 
Course Slated

The movies showing camp ac 
tivitles at Camp Val Crest illus- 
(rated the type program the lo 
cal organization hopes to follow.

The youths were given pro 
bationary cards at the mei'tiim 
an(i started t,heir three-month 
period of probation. Those' who 
successfulfy weather the three- 
month period will be given their 
porrrfanent TAP identification 
cards, Whitacre said.  

Next meeting of the group, a 
lesson meeting requiring the 
youthful "assistant police" to 
bring notebooks, pencils, and 
TAP-manuals will "be held at 7 
p.m. August 23 in the city hall 
court room.

The TAP program Is spon 
sored by the Torranie Police- Of 
ficers Association' and is super 
vised and dln'eted by the as 
sociation's "Youth Committee" 
composed 6f the follov ing mem- 
'bers; Chief ..J., H. Stroll. '
Willard Hnslatn. 
Johnson, Police

Spt. Sway.v 
man L. Stroh,

and Officers Gale Whitacie, Car 
mel Cook and John Maestri.

Pedestrian 
Injured in 
Blvd. Mishap

Hfflc accident sent Fal- 
stlno Rivera, BO, of 3S31 Tor- 
ranee boulevard, to Harbor 
General-, Hospital with critical 
Injuries Sunday afternoon. 
The mishap occurred on Tor- 

ance boulevard. 300 feel west 
of Maple avenue. Rivera. started 
walking across the street when, 
according to driver David Ar- 
tcza, dhe must have notice 
Artoza's oncoming car and 
stopped;' thfr^ca'r slbwtd -dbwn; 
too.

Then, Arteza told police, both 
he and Rivera "started up" at 
the. same time.- Artcza's auto 
werit Into a, skid the back end 
of the car striking Rivera and 
knocking him-to the-pavement.

training designed tc
urse of 
ke stu- 
aircraft 
>st, has 
el Hut-

Henry Luce' Time-Life-Fortuni 
interests had a more complex 
explanation:

"The cash shortage," said -Inde 
pendent Executive James E. Par- 
ton, "became apparent six weeks 
ago. At that time additional fi 
nancing was sought and ap 
peared to be forthcoming - but 
failed to materlalizenVe. "there
fore have no qholcp 
band our fine staff and

t to dis-

publication."

Ineligible
Voters
Cautioned

the

vcns avenue.
George M- Medley, 

counselor for Californ 
School of Aeronan 
stitution sponsoring 
will be on hand tc 
spce.tivc students. 
Headquarlers of th 
in InBlewood near 
Municipal Airport.

student 
i Flyers

Veterans Ad-
schooiin

Bine

lurgc being offered here in- 
all phases of .aircraft en-

rcpair a*» d maintenance', 
welding, woodworking', hydrau 
lics, cable splicing, electronics. 
and allied subjects. The course 
would normally eo.-.t $753.

Long-Closed 
Drugstore 
Io Re-open

Torrance's long   closed Sahtag 
drug store will be re-opened un 
der new management '• this year, 
according to.plans revealed this 
'week by Michael R. Ke>ssler, who 
last week purc'lwsetl. the Sartori 
avciuic store and two others lo 
cated in San Pcdrp and Wil- 
mingloii.

Kdssler, who h.a s some 20 
years of experience in the draft 
business, stated that he plans 
lo re-open the Torranee store, 
which, he 'purchased from Owl 
Sontag along with the Wilininp- 
ton store, not' later than Nov. 1.

Tho Wilmington store, in a 
brand new building, was . never 
opened due to a Retail Clerks

lapuio. The riismilo also

Wins Scholarship
l!lrh;ml Van Dyke. ISlO'We 

ri'i't, will leave T(

 ffeeflve in forcing the clos 
ing of the Torranee store.

Kesslor stand that ho will 
open the .San Pedro store, for 
merly known as the : Pay-I-css 
dim« store, prior to (he openings 
in Torranee and Wilmlngton. The 
San IVdi-n store was purchased 
. -oparately IKDU Carl S. Falken.-

IKt.Mi; AC.Ai.N
Mi'

of 1617 Cot a avc

Come se« the famous Servel Gas 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that BtayB nilent, lasts longer. 
Iu freeiing aystem h» no mov 
ing partg. Juat « tiny goi flame 
-dew tho work.

Over 2,000,000 hav« 8«rveU 
(many of thtm 18 and 20 y»n). 
They say, "Pick Servel, It itayi 
BoiM-hee, wear-free."

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
At Diicount Pricul

FRIENDLV CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HAHRV M. ABHAM9ON

1267 Sartori Ave.
Torrtncc 78

use of this source is allowed, j 
Torranee and other cities in the 1

Torranee Water Department, was I area would find themselves to- j
named to represent this city j tally dependent upon the Colo ;
at meetings .of tho association, rado river supply.

Aeeordinir to Bill Faucett, di-1 Tho' Importance of water to i
rector of the group, the Impor-'thi? industrial growth of a city i

USED CAR SALE
Investigate Out

No Down Payment Plan
PAUL'S CHEVROLET

1640 Cdbrillo - ToriAnct

AUGUST SPECIAL---
For Children up to 15 Years of Age

50c and this Coupon
Entitle You to One Beautiful

8x10 Gold Tone 
Hollywood Portrait

1 526 Cravens Suite 5 Torranee 1849

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel - Torrantt

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES AT 11 A.M.' 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING AT I P.M. 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
11 A.M. in 4 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, WON. AND FBI. 7 to > -P.M.

NATIONWIDE AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE 1

Now Going On 
Coast to Coast!

This Special Value 
$12050
• '••HI jmf » CHAIR

The Smashing Sale You 
Read About in LIFE and the 
SATURDAY EVENING POST!
Only the.close cooperation of dealers 
all over the country with the famous 
Ktoehler_Mfg. Co. could ever have 
made this sale possible! Now that it's 
here, you have to see the glorious styles 
and colors and fabrics to appreciate 
the magnificent values!

Is a n»w ultra fashionable 
KROEHLER creation

Luxurious sculptured bou> 
cle with large pattern 
carved in deeper, thicker 
loopi-in beautiful fash- 
ionahle colors.

Open Saturdays 
9 a.m. to 0 p.m.

n.iii. gu (( p.m.

We furry Our Oirn Contract* I 
1 Of H CHKDtT IS UOOn AT STAR \

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartor! Avenue at I'osl


